
Justified & Joyful
Juicing Up Your Life

Romans 5:11

— Series Main Idea —

Justification makes a difference. It makes every difference—not only to where we are heading, but to how we act & feel

in our present, in both good times and (more surprisingly, and wonderfully) in bad.

Main Idea || Jesus made us friends with God, so we can now live in joy instead of fear.

11 So now we can rejoice in our wonderful new relationship with God because our Lord Jesus Christ has made us

friends of God.

Joy is the great indicator that we’re a justified new friend of God.

“You have made us for yourself, O Lord,

and our heart is restless until it rests in you.”

~ Augustine

So how do you get this joy?

Grow the friendship with focused time & attention

Remind yourself that you renounced Adam to receive Jesus

Romans 5:18 (NLT) 18 Yes, Adam’s one sin brings condemnation for everyone, but Christ’s one act of

righteousness brings a right relationship with God and new life for everyone.



Romans 5:21 (NLT) 21 So just as sin ruled over all people and brought them to death, now God’s wonderful grace

rules instead, giving us right standing with God and resulting in eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.



CONTINUING THE CONVERSATION

1. How would you describe your view of God before learning of his justification by grace?
a. Cosmic Cop — confronting your mistakes

b. Vending Machine — dispensing your desires

c. Angry Judge — condemning your past failure

d. Mysterious Force — communicating in the distance by hidden code

e. Your Friend — forgiving, receiving & relating to you just as you are

f. Other _______ ?

2. Where, other than God, are you tempted to seek or sustain your joy?

a. What could you remind yourself about God in order to rejoice in him instead?

3. So how might you grow your friendship with God w/more focused time & attention on Jesus & justification?

4. Try to express to your group the joy this truth brings you :

a. Romans 5:21 (NLT): 21 So just as sin ruled over all people and brought them to death, now God’s

wonderful grace rules instead, giving us right standing with God and resulting in eternal life through

Jesus Christ our Lord.


